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' Side B, Part II

and said to me.afteV/ "Now you have lunch; r^eady, ami w e ' l l come after you.
She said "We,eat lunch - supperlo'ver there and we come over on the bus."
So, I told lay l i t t l e (boy there, T You, come on\ down there, you kriow.v
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everything started ana I went around ,there^td Mrs. Henderson,our English
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leader. She told me, (she said, "now you waitcfy." Sh& said, "They d^n'^t
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ever use God'^ Sa'id, "jjesus was sent down here, to take his Father's place.
God sent Him down'here 4o be with ms." And she said, "They don't ever
use Jesus' narip for God.A1 And I watch,him and he was talking that night
and he never said Jesus'.'name one time ((sentence not clear)) static on tape
Mr. Byrd: God says it's your fault - not my fault. So, in case of where
people that — well, there','s a lot of them says you don't have to have no
Bible knowledge, just your faith. But'that's not~;what the Bible. ays,
How can a man keep God's law if he, don't know the Bible? ;And with- his
own thinking which is right, they might - well, ju!st like thqse ( words
•
not clear)) They think it's right and God's word is against it. iSo, if
anybody don't have the knowledge of thei Bible then they could be doing
\
something which is not good tb God and he is doing 'that. Arid then when
you .go to teil him, they dispute you. And you know it's written in the
Bible, they thankful "for they jiist then said that J

It's been told

from time to time in old generations which is true. But then it's not taken

from the Bible: I'm trying t6 t e l l you - now((n&nte not clear)) and he's
one that baptized me, and I asked him about this Indian doctoring ^nd he
said' i t was alright.

And then when I learned in jthejj3ibie,_to

read It to him just like I showed

iat, and he saidy^'WeTl,

I just gp;,to "H.eli."' He didn't want to quit it.' Wasn't going to qi.it doing' •
that. Soy as I mentioned while ago, this Zeke Lamb here] he's a-Baptist
preacher.' He's doing it. I know he does. He wa$ fixen | tobacco ^'fcr. this
' old/ lady here ohQ, time and I, Uold him I wouldn't have" anything to GO'with
it. And then she told me, too, that she believed(in

So,'

